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ytm, o’Reilly, J'Vicar General of this-ctiy •■;

Bishop ofliildace yTflial* the
wcbnd|*ffift»B)B“

’. ifthst^vfSiiwij9,r.fc:JHp>afcJ-wri»eiii4
•titutton isVeifucate iheiemalechildrea of
the Church.-u: 4 ■•’ • : v^v^y^;f“ -"•

JV* A» tha crtemhny

%a 3 otfier insignia,,an/Tihe attending. Priest,
in surplice, being-in the Sanctuary/(theephce
between thfritliar and Vhe raii iireioiivngU,)— 1
ttvelve girlffangelsj in with
wreaths upnn. theiis lief)()g,one of.themlfaear.
ing a ctucifii’elevated upon a stuffiand.ilie
others bearing‘lighted- They_Jvere
•ucoeededi-hy the Lady Superior, in.
habit of. Ihe otder—black veil and..robe, with'
broad while who led lbs post-
ulant,’;(Bridget McMahon) in a pecular dresa
of white, With white vail’ wreath.'; '

Kneeling before the Superioress the post-
ulant asked the name to be

'given to her in religion. The hfesSihg and
name, “ Mary Magdalen,” were beipow.ett.
The choir then sung “OGlotiosa Virginum;”

Gtorous Virgio, high throned above the
stars, thou didst nourish from fliy breasts
Him who created thee, became,a little child,"

‘ &c. The singing was very well performed
by.the chflir of St. Mary’s.

The celebrant, Vicar. Genera) O'Reilly,,
then repealed the versicle, u Pray for hbr,

’Holy Mother of “ God." The attendant,
-Father McEvoy, answered, “ That she may

be made worthy the promises of God ” A
waxscnndle was then blessed nnd laid upon
/be altar, and afterward, 'incense having been
placed in thethurble nnd blessed, the candle
was sprinkled with holy water nnd incensed,
and presented lighted to. Ihe postulant, with
the injunction:

... .. ,

«* Receive, dearly beloved, this corporal
light, as an emblom of (ha inward light, fo
dispel all the darkness ofignocaace nnd error,
that, illuminated with the light of divine wis-
dom, with the fervor of tha Holy Ghost,thnu
mnycsl deserve lo.be eternally .united wi'h Je.
sus Christ, the spouse of the Church who liv.
elh and reignelh with God the Father, in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, world without end.
Amen.”

\C< ~:'

Father McEvoy, priest of the parish of Si.
Mary’s then ascended the pulpit and preached
b discourse from the following text; Apoc-
alypse, xix—l-9.

The sormon being concluded, the Lady Su-
perior conducted lha postulant to the grille,
when, kneeling, she was interrogated as fol-
lows :

Celebrant, (silting in his chair)—My child,
what do you demand!

Postulant—The mercy of God, and the
Holy Habit of Religion.

Celebrant—ls it with your own free will
you demand the Holy Hibil of Religion!

Postulant—Yes, Reverend Sir, ■Celebrant—My child, hpve you a firm in-
tention to persevere in religion to the end of
your life—and do you hope to have sufficient
strength lo.carry constantly the sweet yoke
of our Lord Jesus Christ, solely for the love
and fear of God!'

Postulant—Relying on the mercy of God,
I hope ter lie able la dd«o.

The celebrant, rising, (hen said: Whet
God has commenced in you, may be perfect.
The postulant onswerd, Amen. The celo-
brant soya: May the Lord banish from you
the old man and hU works. Postulant—
Amen. -

.
The postulant then rose and retired, to put

off her secular dress, the choir meantime
singing, “Incttitu 'lsrael." The celebrant
proceeded to bless the habit, which ihe S.i-
cristan carried to the postulant, who soon af-
ter reenleredOlhe sanctuary, wearing the
black habit, (without a cincture,) the gamp,
veil, iic. The choir, os she approached,
sung the following antiphon;
“ Wba is she that comeih up from the desert,

flowing with delights, leaning upon - her be-
loved! Thou art fair; my beloved, meek
and beautiful, Comei my spouse, from Li-
banus; come from Libaniis; come, Ihon
shall be crowned.”

The novice made the usual genuflection
and knelt, while the celebyint made the sign
of the cross over her and the remainder of
the habit repeating the prescribed formula and
prayer. -The superioress directed the novice
to rise, and look her candle. The cincture
was presented and placed upon ihe novice,
by the superioress, the celebrant saying:—
“ When thou was younger, thou dids’t gird
thyself and dids’t walk where thou woulds’t,
but when thou shall old, another shall'
gird thee. „ In .the name of'iha Father, <fcc.
Amen.’’ ‘ K

'i ' ,tTha.jvhlleyait was jhan.placed upon her
head,‘the celebrant saying, ‘-‘Receive the
whilevail.thß emblem of inward piirity~thnt
(hou mayest follow the Lamb without spot,
and walk with Him in whim, in the name
of A'men.” She was then
invested.with the white cloak of the Church,
the celebrant saying: « May the Lord re.
store to ihesUia rnbe of,immortaliti?, which
thpia dist lose in the prevarication of ihy 'firstparems.’’&c.- ' -

•The liotrte being clothed in Tull habit,kneeling, fraS with.;iiqly.wa(sV-1»y.
lha MleoraaMwiid extendad .his hands over
her andrepealed-, the prescribed prayed and

also. !re'pea>ed a sentence,
when the^novice llano, «My -heart. hath ui.

the
Theh4: prosl (he,

choire snn'g' Veni;Creator," thepfisstsknee/
ling* A’flArpjrkfetflh/.noWee.At ill prostrate,
wrt'spVfnkled twin holy water. She then
embraced-lf)#jLady Superior, and after
psal.m hy.lhe'schoif, »bey«lfred>w theirplufe-
at the side

This.endaibo receptioh, 1 ''ln'
my iheyowa' and

,

AfteKifi* etnmaihy, Father Mcfcv'tt'y ’’took

■Wi.&.Ji

up a plate collecliopj *a>,

ibe

inland futniShid Jo jubtirtliiri'oi6i-S0 pdfai-
n«mifpaulin admteefortHi/ogst*t£i delay-'
iAoderiie j/faji/iNdauitctipliondaieirforr*tWWi
<srperiod Man sir ft!S^V'^A»^?n

l/»r(*^,ter 7f!4afft|#^B3WiP»
4« tlriclltj •difrriivi: No paper-ieiUbrdittinlinV-
ed until paid /pri infer* SK the^ptiaumf,Otß tiilor.

Club).—Tea Cepiet, 912 ; Fifteen Copieß,P\s-:
ADTurnBENKim mitibt inttrird al

(of {ouiUeplinr* otUif,) for int jittl ortbreetan-
lepuUcr iftefifqnts aiid'QS eenttffir
jaenl ont-TViatly adoerlitemeati intertidala teg<‘

tollable d'ueaunt on ’,’i ’ ■•/ f" ,
•CT Trdnrient advertising payableij advance.
ST Allftiiffipiiieiiepoet-paid, '

TIOGA MitfiiiE! ¥#»•
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Italian and Amcricanlttatble,
li|oN-tME:n'tE;ST^MLBS

* CEKdTAPiIS/GRAVBSTUNES.--3
ST En)iJß3*»l»ftclio» will pltrpys •bOTjlveh.
SHOP iNTIOGA VILLAGE, PENN'A.
JaU.l3* IBSiol!. , - --
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FARMER'S'IINlON UNSEBANCE
COMPANY.

ATHENS,'WHA UPoUD CO., PAi ■ -

fibers
only, oiriheSiootand Mutual plan. J. E.tjan-

field Scc’y., Hon. HoraccWillialon, PreaH. Remem
b«r that an cxpericncedTraveiting Agent,represent-
inga sound ah/1reliable Company near home, ispref.
erablo to a foreign Co., as there can bc.no deception.

Address, 3. E. Webster, Agent, C’ovtngtnn, Fa.
IV. W. WEBB, !«. »,,

(tats a Graduate of CditUioniledUal College, .V/.

HAS RssncialL-d himself; with Dr.NVFAeK-
ek, In the practice of Medicine nfid Surgery.

They trill promptly attend all calls inlheir profess
ion. Office on Main-st., opposite Tito Presbyterian
Church, Wellthofoaiih, Fa. . . . jy 27.

S.F. WIJLSON, >-■
ITRemoved to James Lowroy's Office,

lAS. EOWREYA 9. F. WILSOJf,
A TTOKNEVS & COUNSELLORS AT
"• .LAW, wilfullcnd iho Courts pf Tioga, Poller
city McKean counties. 1■ ; ■ .

WeUabotough, Feb. 1,1853.

At**..
aclrf—CoaUla^»DDoUin«^ttieiU^^enl w;

;y*oajp£ IIfeikpreve&toi,snl&Aih WfarailUr style,,

■dexofed tothkytofSif or pr(si

>SWB£. ■' '■'
, To wh‘ic)i B added rectmtf. IpJiQHJ of tit*

a,lmh^Ipn 1pn tWcaasfS, symp-
toms’ar&oUrdof ibe 'WSVNftNMd AGfXy • •

': n'Tettitwnti of the Ptofestor ofObtUMevU «fp/niUdkalCoUege, PhmAfK»s*m HON.
TW$ MEDlCA%;(^slWtf§‘*s?, hs author of

1tlllifWpVkf nimke flie uiajorVtViofVaMiMho »(tyV*
■lisi W edWtKWieeases of wnftb, tt,lhmtoil grads
: ua& of oneof the bcslOollityCa intheOJriUea Stales.
Itaffords me pleasure to iccoinu»jddViin to tlie on. |

/foki/uinte, or io;thojHsliinl,9f[^lj*racllc«;»aajanes
’ '■■'■-li.iVtnJ«»|Mrienccd practitioner. mwhoso honor

and intogriU-theymaytolitcothe gteiileslcoDfidenqo,y.s"s??l LoAoiuioßtfep.s .
X. D., of Vena Unhertdy,

PtiladMiny—ll giifp mo pleasureto add my lesti-
mony IdHhVprofcssibnttl d6i(»ly <m t/itf author pf tlio
Medical ,JUaoaal. Numerous cases of Disease of
tha-Gimital Organs, some of. them of long standing,

under trty flotiee,' iii which his'dkiil has
be*n ihapirdsl in restoring to perfect- heiiUh in some
cases where Ibo {n\tent,has beeu beyond
medical aid.' In‘the treatment of Seminal, weak-
hessi of disarrangement of the' flinclions produced
by sili’.CbUßO or excessive vencry,-1 dbnol know his
inferior in Hie profession. I have, been acquainted
with the nnlboraiMne'lbirly'yesrs, ond' deem it ho
more than justice to Kim as Well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recant
mend him its one in whose professional akill and in
legrity they itiay safely confide themselves,,

' 1 -Aubed Wooowabd. M. B.
' “This is,"without exception, tho most comprehen-
sive and intelligible work published on tlio classesdf
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It la free from all objectionable raatlrr,' and no par-
engfigweyef Ewltdidusycia nhjeeOo .plieiag it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted roa-
ny years Ip'.lhe tyealihenl of the various complaints
trejded of, and ydfli too Jillle.breath 10, puff and too
jitild presumption to impose, ha has offered;to the
world at,th« merely nominal price of 55 centr, the
fruit of same twenty years' mast successful practice,
-^■Herald.

“ No teacher 'or parent should be knawlcdc impar-
ted in this vald'ibia work. 5 1L wonld save yearsof
pain aqd inbnitication and sorrow lo the youth-tin.
dor their charge."— Peoples' Advocate.

A Ptekbyierikn clergyman in Ulito; writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manual" says “Thousands'
upon thousands, ofouryouth, by. evil'example and
influence .of tile passions, have been led into Ihe
habit of.sell'-pollutipn tvitliout realizing (he sin and
fearfal consequences upon themselves and posterity.
The constitutions of thousands who are raising fam-
ilies hare been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can be done an lo enlighten and influence the
public mind as tQ.uhcck, and Ultimately H remove
this wide spread source of human wretchedeess,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the use of intoslenling
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the' liuiban race.
Accept my thanks bn beltaff of ihe afflicted,andbe-
lieve me your cn-worker in the good work you are
so actively engaged in.” ' '

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the Coiled States fur
25 cents, or six copiesfor one dollar.. Address, (post
paid) COSDLN i. CO., Publishers, or Box 106,
Philadelphia,

CT Booksellers, Cmvassers and Book Agents
sopplied ort-the 'must liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-iy. . .
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earthedWire,
Gtnh«nroo;,: >d -if ,»«i!
Clopssj* Jr. til-m'/ : i:■

Poison ,)r ' s 1'CiMnpbsitibn Powder,'•- <='

CepHnliaSnuEf Tot 1- heed-
ache, caUrtli,&c., dtc.,

• Crbam Tartarr' i-1 -

. Conlial for children, ': -

Dover’s Powders, j;J-

n ~-

'•

iMteptStefy
bei|tl>l'f»<Vaili)>‘b; ■'- ,tfctooliJWWol^jTr

Netaigi’-V^'

Pl«ri,-V. !iT ■; ,< -r
Pi&er. Vf» yi’ : "''
PfnMlin*Blo«,' ; 1">
Pjlll Of earkm*kinds,.’
Quicksilver,!" j~ ,
Quinine;-' -. •■•-•' ■«{«d CK»lki "

- 1
Red PMcijHUtei -
RoeaWelet,- .;

llfftfe v «v ; .
Soap fcr tboToilet,, ■

Sw'tjib,:;,^-.l ', ■'■'■• •'•

Spmtea,"*"--’ ■ ■ i■••'■
large variety?

Tootliadho Cordial, •••■■>
tlrolwy,•'■!.•> •
Varnishes, 'rations kinds,
Vermillion,''
Vinegar; ‘
WafeMin boxes,

lerticines.
I German Cillers;
Heave. Powder,,

| Lyon’s Rat Pills,
Magnetic Ointment,
PlasterssT all kinds,'
Pulmonic Wafers, '
Pain Killer,
Radway’s Ready Relief
Sarsaparilla' Syrup,
Teller Ointment, ,
Uterine Calliolicon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellog’s.

April 20, 1854.'

Dye Wood* and: Dyeing
: material* ofall kinds, ‘
Epsom Silt*, "i

'

■EmWe'Soap, for reihovr
■ inf ; gtuate, 4i.c., from

clothing, ■ •■■■• :
Essence* ofallkinds.
Green 8 live for horses, 1 >'

■Ginger Root, ■’ ■ ’ -

Patent 1
Ayro’s Cherry. Pectoral,'
Brant's Balsam,
' „ Extract,

Cough Mixture,
'Cod Liver Oil,
l)r. Fitch'ii Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s, , “

Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr, Swayne’a ' “

Dr. DavisJ Oepurativc,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
Gurgling Oil,
Gracll’nberg Medicines, ,
German Ointment,

./ JL rjtXU;*--*; ‘ ■
- jl

ijii v

4np,(toiir
' ill

T PftQj

'• -n ,-r *ii««toptlodv 1
t3b!!u»,' 'tiiW.
T#ltfe

in
town. iiS vj 4 ■-■ ’
Boots, Shoes, and Oalters,

■’ - for Meit; Boy*,’anil Women,a Urge variety. ;
Trupfay Taliset, Carpet Pagii ftc., dfc.

' tie : vrpbl4 »»T, io.aU in wantofiood and neat
that lie ;_eiin end - will tell

'ihiafirAhan can be gotten in’ thit'Jioroagb, or any-
where this side of the New~YorV'inarkeh This
is no' blovnt;hr4jr,.|nj,t troth—andto test itcall at
t‘iQpns<;n(’Cheap Clothing Emporium," where all
Mtjolftj,ace cold cheaper than on the one Valor:
srsTEM. '., ‘ Weilsboroqgh, Slay 27,1853- .
• NEW ■A- CROWL Would announce to the ciii-.
“■* zemftit Tipga’counly, that lie lias associated
withliim u partner, and the business will be con.
ducted under the firm of A. Ckowl Sc Co.' They
will continue at the old stand, iij' WclUborough,
to manul’aclnre to order and keep on hand,
Buggys tfc lainujbcr Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,
Whicjt for style, durability and elegance .offinish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similarestablish-
men) A the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and tbebest
materials .used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them eXccu-
edl to their entire satisfaction,and finished in every
particular tbe sume as though they attended in pew
son,

, REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms. , ,

'O7AII kinds of merchantable produce (deliver-
ed) recived n exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. GROWL 6c CO,

July 13. 1855. .

CABINET MAKING.
BT. VANHORN would inform ihe rili-

* zona ol Wellsborough and vicinity, that lie
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above basinets, and wilt continue at
the old stand, la o doors cast of Janes'Store, lo keep
on, hand ond make lo order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as '

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans.
Cttrtl,, Ventre, Dining Jp Hreakfuet,Tables,

Dress Stands* Drees and Common Bureaus,
MAHOOONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottages French and Common Bedsteads,

of every 'description, together' with all articles nsu-
ally made in Inn line of' business.

Frdra his - knowledge of ihe business he flat-
teip himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well lo call and examine
bis work before sending elsewhere for an Inferior
article.

COFFINS, of’dvory variety, mode lo order, at
short ofilicc,andreasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
tice.

Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, tlie subsori-lSßS|«ber would inlurm the public that he has

ffß | justreceived a Urge and handsomeassort-
ment of ‘

1 CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS, ,
utoslon and Common-Rocking Chain SfC.,w)iich ho will selt as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can bo- purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Cull and see them ! June 3,1853.
Perpetual Motion Discovered

at Last.
THE subscriber having been .appointed

agent by S. W. Paine for the sale of the Rose
is. Peck Improved Direct Action Wupjr Wheels,
would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, that he to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at Wellsboro’, at any time af-
ter this date, on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels arc warranted to do the best bu«
si ness with the least quantity of* water of any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages nf these wheels over all
others is the manner in which the water is applied
to the wheel, is such that there cannot be any
of wulor, the gales or sheetsregelating thequarttily.
The gale is so constructed that it shots almost per.
fcclly tight. Quantity of water required under
eight feet head, 130 square indies, under SO feet
head, 50 inches; all heads between these in pro.
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord,
ing to recommendation, if they do not we take them
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheels pu
ondur less limn eight fecllieod. D. B. WILCOX,

WaUshnrougli, July'ZS, 1854.
SASH & —Ji\» factoey.

SIX)NY FORK, TIOGA CO., FA.
T H * Itnvina ptiTchnst'd ihe

SaslrFaclory at Stony Fork, have now on hand,
iiro making 1 all kinds of square and fancy

Sash and Blinds.
The subscribers flutters themselves that they can

make us good and endurable an article,and sell it
archenp aa can be obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvaniaor in Southern Now York..ID*AH orders in our line of business will be
promptly attended to. S. &D. B. WILCOX. *

Stony fork,-June 8,1854. -

'

, DOCTOR YOU RSKLb’!
The Packet I?

OR, EVERY ONE HIS

THK FilHelh Edni.ii
with One Hundred Gi

graving*, allowing Dircusi
and Mall'orinutioiui or the II
man System in evety: '«l«i'
and I’urln. To which is dddi
a TrealicVon the Discuses
Females, being ul' Hie biglie.
importance to married penpi
or those conlojapJ|fin£ mu

Sfaeaffa' -,
*

Vhehet, and Gnptng Paine, £,*£«, ,5
«Jra»n>,BvrrtM&ScaldttFretk Wound*.Dysprpna, Cough* 4*. Cold*.
AVptnh OTHBB Ktn&BEK Diseases.THIS Medicine tfcVpiwWd;'and will r ,'ove■»n nncondUion»l,P*i*i

;
pr*T»OTM in »H ctmwhether External of Interfi&l. Hence it baa'tswi!ved' the,appropriate name- bf-« ]J

has, by being kept on hand by lamilica who k»o»its value, been the means of saying inopty, and of.
ten life, by its timely nee ia epdden “attacks, and in
case iff accidents. In all braises and flesh wound!
this Death.tn.paio is the beat cmhrbcaliontliat cia
be found. The soreness is immediately exlraclrd

reduced—ind profuse liftedingsloppm
A single dose will ease the most seVercgriping ptnj
in the bowels, and a few applications will care the1 severest 'rheumatic and nervous pains. Dyspepiii
and its train of diseoses is drivenifroin its alronj
bold. “ Fever and Ague,1 * in (heilungnoge of t
western, agent “can’t slpcd before old Ltddy and
live." Indeed, it,is so with nearly every disease in
the catalogue! A Medicinefor He tliftion!

■ •The remedy is’composed of* Jafge numberof
articles, all entirely vegetable, each a remedial agent
in itself,.yet .so united ae U» lorra * moat powerful
combination, and to lake away ooa.of these agcali
would thaldrially detract from ita merits. Ont’,
and the most powerful, of these articles,is a root
procured for this medicine only from the island of
Tuumago, in the South Padiflc, called

• TX-YU, Oil .LIFE ROOT!
It is used by the .tyiliyca \n olmosl every disease,

pi imps rudlo the
proprietor By a .*-4.

CT For ccnificulw, &c. 1 6ee‘painphlelB \o be had
of Agent.

CAUTlON.—rarchuenor Death to Pain hp*nre
how -you are deceived by the *4ury that (he fain-
Killing Agent* and Pain. Killer ore the belitr ondl-
cines. And if yon go lo buy DeatluloPain, buy it,
and have no other. Mark Die word?, “ DnthAoe
pain*” printed*on red gUzed papir, with the pigtiMme
ofP, LEDDY, and copyrighted*fay Wm. L. Here
& Co., Genera) Agent*, to whom ail orders mail
be addrewd, al lihica, N. Y.

W. D. BAlLfclY t Sole Agentat \Vellsboro\ Pi.
WefJitboraugi), March 9, i£s4. v

Bvr W3l Young, M, D
Let no father be ashamed to presents copy of lie

to bis child. It may save him from
on early grave. Let no young man or women «•

ler into llie secret obligations of married life with*
out reading the Pocket iEscoi.apfui'. ao oce
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Fain in the aide,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
physician, be another moment 'without consulting
the iEscuLAPtus. Have the married, or these about
to he married, any impediment, read this truly aw-
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thou
sands of anforluate creatures from the very javi
of death. *

O' Any person sending Twtvly.Fitt Cents enclo-
sed in a loiter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail nr five copies will be.sent for one Dollar. -

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152Spruce St., Philadelphia,

March 16, 1854-1j,.; 4

JOHN If. BACBE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.—Office, north side Public Square,
Wellsborough, 1 i, ,

Caters to .Messrs. Phelps,Dodge A Co.,N. Y
and; Hon.A. V. Parsons,Pttiladclphia. July 13.

CLEAVER house,(Formerly Graces’ Haul,)
WELLSBOROUGH; TIOGA CO., PA.

June 8, ’54. P. P. CLEAVER,'Prop'tor.

STILL IN THIi! FIELD!rPHE subscriber liuviitg.receiitly received
-*■ his stock bf goods dor (he season, odors a

cbeico selection of " 1 '

DRY GOODS,
consisting in part of Broad' Cloths, Prints, Ging-
hams. Detains, Sinxmbrsys, Bareges,-Lawns, Pur:,
nieltes, Al.ipacas, Velvets, Brown and Blenched
Sheetings end Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings, Ballings, Wickings, Vestings,Crum Ik, Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cainbricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bugs, Carpel Dags, Gotten .Yarn,
Twine,Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of HEADY MADE CLOTHING, con-
anting ot Mdn and Buys’ Linen and Gingham,
Tweed and Jean Coats, Denine'Overalla and Shirts,
Veals, &c, '

Carocertcfc.
Hyson, Hyson Stain and; Ypuqg Hyson Teas; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and priqes, Mo-
lasses, Synip.'.Tobaccc, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soils,Cream Tarter, Saleralus,Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sask.’
HARDWARE.

Axes, Shovels,.Hues, X Cut SaWs, Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought aiid Hinges, Clmiu».C(iw
Bells, SJio'ep Belis.’ Scyiließ
Stoned ami ifiße*', Manure Forks, ForkS/Cnain
Pumps, Paiuf,' Horse,; Shoe,-Clothes and Hair
Brushes!' .1 . . --i 1“ ) ;

CHOCKIidY, GLASS WARE fa LOOKING
GLASSES,#me and Cedar,Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, qi.,tlics Pins and Cora .Baskets.

Palmlcaf, Slraiv, Paiiiniia, Leghorn, Silk and
Brush Hals, Caps and Bonnets, Bools and Shoes,
Cod3.ib and Hallibut, Sic., See., Comprising in all a
largo iipd well selected assoilmeitl of goods,selling
at the lowest possible prices.

The suscribar avails himself of the opportunity to
thunk his patrons for their liberal patronage, Tor the
past eight years, and respectfully asks a continuance
of like favors, and guarantees to his customers a
liberalsystem of trade, in which their interests as
wellas his own shall, at all limes, be consulted. All
persona wanting good goods, at cheap prices, are in-
vited to call and examine for themselves. His in-
tention is not to bo undersold. '

The’ highest market price, paid at all times fur
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashes.

ifooxviiio.-jone 22, )85L Victor gash.

Family Grocery £ Provision
' STORJ3. '*„•

'T'HE subscriber would inform his friends
-*• and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
.

AUCiI A« '

Teas, Sugar*, by Ihetbarrtl of otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,Pepper, Ginger?.’Saleratui, Allspice,

Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould ■ and
Sperm Candlesl Salt by ike barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,i and i Barrel, Codfish, by

~tXe~ 100 . or single pound.
Flour, Chiese,'. Crack-ers, Bullet‘ dp Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than can be got, at any other place in
town, as he is delo'rfljinedid mike'qtriek salesat‘smallprofile..' . ,• .

‘ Tlwntfal for pastfayora he,would most respect-
tally-invite his (Vienda and the publio generally to
give him a call undeiaralne for thenwtlves. ’i ■■

,iah >7 - M.m. convene.WellsborpoghyMay 2T,T853.~"~:' ,V V.

a * • f’ /

■ ■ ■Cariwliucf, Arcsl -"--''
A<;

THE subscrib|-MaviyW
•

> iiii3 -now^feeLlr iu«lified in
•Vfn? ,at fteir Carols \yv«:Hoora excels in

qiulliy, variety, clolineu and beauty, that-°f in ananas iapricps We

<wmmmAirmMs
| ) i|
»>• »l ahS ,Tery’4o*e*t p(^bW. lhi KiW

if 4,
■l-t Ins Fluid and Lam> Oil, at CARE’S.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
fPHE suhsccilxTH nr« now opi-imt}! their

1 stock or GOODS fur Uio Spring Trade, com.
pricing' a. foil and complete assortment, and of llie
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, besold a ta

small profit fur READY1 PAY* Iking deter-
mined not lo.be undersold by our. neighbors, our
guodsare markedat the lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison ofour goodsand prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of

BUY GOODS
willbefound a great variety-of Ladies’ Dress Goods
consisting in part of( i - ■Bercges, Berege Dclones, all-wool Delanes',

Lawns , plain and printed,• Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American;

Pqplinq, Prints af-ftU shades
and colors , a good stock qf

S|l LU S.
Also, for mcn’s.wear may be found Broad Cloths,

Casaimcres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and soiiimer Vestings.

Afso, Sheetings, Shirllhgs.'blcached and brawn,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, -Coltonyarn, Carpel, Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of other rttcles 100 nmnetons Vo mention.

Groceries and Provisions,
• A full slock will bo kepi on hand. Those in
want of Suture, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleratuß, Flour,
Fisli, Suit Tobacco, or any-olher article in this line,
will do well lo call on ua before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
as Urge and complete an assortment us Can befound
in the county. Among which in Cutlery ofall hinds,
Carpenters Toole, Chains,-Hots', Shovels, Porks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, he., he.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, llafs and Cups,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints find Oils,. Glass
and Putly,dieadi/-Made Cloi/iingi fc. .

Thankful for (he liberal patronage of (be patt
season, lint undersigned feel a pleasure in Inviting'
(he public loan examination ofoar Spring-sled',
believing that good. Goods; and'low prices will in-
sure p speedy sale fotTeady pay. ■ •:

• tJ. Ji. SMITH i. SON.
Wollsborongb, May 25J lbS4.

<■7 genuine article, jußt'reGeiyed and for aalo at■/ddfin,w»tt*o former!prices*mt:i tiUOV.
i.'.rn-^^EaA:RoE!ff

-■- TVHlt?uag'.'%> h oi:h*i<srfa£-Sssssw- js,

-GHAW‘fcS>!«BftAVV-Lff? i
Wielect from at the

Oot. 5)7, 1853, JONES & ROB.

WELLSUORQ’ FOIINDKV
and Machine Shop.

THE subscriber having rcnrnd the infpmi
of Levi Ctiubback in the Wcllsborough Four*

dry, in now orbp-ired to manufacture moat kinds of
machinery—‘such as *

*

Mill Craitks, Mill Gearing, Slides, Bal-
ance-Wheels, Shafts, Pullies, dj-c., <fyc.
Machinery of all kinds repaired on short notice,

by experienced workmen, and on reasonable terms.
Ploughs. ■

The attention of Farmers is particularly called to
our assortment of Ploughs, which are unsurpassed
by any oilier Foiuujry id the Stale. Our Ploughs
consist in part of the celebrated

Chabback Plough,..; No. 5,
do- do. ..do. 4.

Catcher do. Blackley Plough.
Corn do. Side Hill do.
The Side Hill Ploogh is the only Plough thatwill

turn equal furrows on cither side, andiplow on level
ground.

Stoves, Stoves.
An extensive assortment of Stoves will be kept

constantly on hand, embracing the'best kinds now
in use, a description of which he will give in a fur-
ther advertisement.

CAtiDRON KETTLES, Seven and Five Pail
Kettles, Pats add Kettles for Stoves, on hand and
for sale cheap.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted. Orders for which he may not have patterns
will he made by a skilful pattern maker.

Wellsboro’,- July 22,1853. J. V. WOOD.
SASH & BUR» FACTORY.COYimTON, TIOGA CO., PA,

The 'will.'pcribcr is
prepared by rev
Machinery, ju>
purchased, to fur
Dish to order, all
kinds of sqhnn
and fancy Sash
and’Blinds

Square gaahol|
common a i*e e
constantly on
band.■ By long expe.
rionceln Ihclimi-
ness, {lie subscri-
ber flnllcM him-

.

»elf lhat lm can inulie us guaa hir arucKvond gci
it ob chiap as coitibe-obtained Si unjK catabislnneoiin/Pennsylvania qr "New Vork.- Call and seoi' •,

Vs / y.; . .UAVID IKELAN.;
Covingtpn.Morch 2, JBS4.’, ' ■„

_
CTTlie aubscribot is aim Agent for iho atleofl,Dr. Family Medicines, alioScarpa*!! Oil ror^DetSnets.; /

' D. 8. I. j
I ■ <:.]!•! ; : Worlh Seeing ! •- x>■

«s^rtmeh;t'? .or’ Crindiltlmt
• • ’daily receiTMigW
retriy iWflrlli a tsll tfc' eiatnitid; They' hare Justreturned Irdnt'.'New York'wiih the largciVaatori-
inerti oilpry Good*, includiitjr ItkdUw' pt&iGiiodt',

yffisyer offeroUjjn.Uiis; ill art
reqnetOM to call andeitpiiottthem, whether they,wi«h,.jii-bnyor «r((Cle» would

' «Uempl.‘X pleMohu jnepeclioi)’bao
utV&tWw muj>-uUahnwittgwripiu'. • •

-

, *•', ", ' .

dtindofaHatthat yhu lw? a mind (6 oefiiet IronT
bis large stock. r Sepi. 13,1851.

'.- . Wine for Communion.
I 'ME Churches, of Tioga county ,'ure re-

. spectrally informed that they can now obtain
at the U'cllshoroojh Drugstore, the Pure Juice of
the’ Grape unadulterated with Alcohol in any form.The most satisfactory evidence dibits purify oan'besjtownilo those whit wish to examine if. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the etatement of
the manufacturer himself. Those' interestedwiil do
well to procure asnpplysoon. R* ROY.

Wellsborough, Jen. 26, 1854. ' ‘ ■
Carriage & WSgoii Manufac-

tory.
Henry PETRiß,wouid «n.

hounce to'bib friends and theOsßgjFajSc*-
public getiferbIIJr, that he. ls dontfndingSSlfSjsC'
the abdTe bnsiDCTs on'GnfUm street; imWediately
in theirear'of J.RC Boweft’ij slQre, where he is ore-,
pared to manufacture ton-ehdrtitQtice, 1; v ,

iMUßtif.wnguns,
of,tuny stylaor description;
aridjor.fho yory. bpsfm>te>l4ta,,‘;All,>fnds;bf
pairing.'dpna forthwith end oh the most reasonable
terms.- :

PAINTING ANB TRIMMING
, dy oieeuled. in - the‘hesl-oj*nfiier and most' fash--

* V"1,11/.-i »* .»-■..#

T yaagiffiJfflj 151.^1,aHENRYyjgTBfE.-f
'pi^KRN^ISO^PR(®'RUMPS,^Is:.
1- aile'antf 1refeiT,Troni 410 fo $1!) enolu at.. •’

t- ' W<iltgl>oro?rNov^9.rDr Pr W, ROBERTS 1
.

-

ofrjSS
cfibco and Meritnao Prints, of beautiful atvlea,

just received by [June!.] JONES 4, BOift

'AIM) PA I.STS.
One third cheaper than White Lead, and

freefrom all poisonous qualities.
T’EE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

. - having greatly enlarged their walks, snd im-
proved thequality of their products, arc prepared to

eiecule orders for their
‘ Superior Paints,

Dry, and ground in Oil,ln assorted packages offrom
,35 to 500 pounds;; also, Dry, in barrels, of 200 lb».
each.■ Their Whit' Zine, which is told dry or ground
into, iawarranted PURE and unsurpassed for body
sit'd uniform whiteness.

i , A method of prcporalion has recently hcen oitco-
vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh and soft lit the kegs for any rea-
sonable lime. In this respect their paints will ba
superior id any other in the market. '

' Their Oroutn Zine Paint, which is rold.at a lo*
price, and ban only be made ft'orti'tliejZinc area from
New-Jcrscy, is now wcll known fbr'its-prnicCtira
qualliiea whcn applied to iron or melflllcJDr-
faces.
’Their Slone Color Paint possesses) alfthe proper-
ties-oMhe Brown, and isof-atT agrjeealde co)o! for
painting ColtagfH Depots, 'lirittgCf,
teb. Dealers supplied fin JibefcbHi'rnis hy‘ their
Agents, FEENDHteRICHAR DS,

Wkoleialb 'PajHil DtliUrlTanifimporter*’, .
N. W,cor, of lOlfi '& MaHiet Sts.. Philadelphia

'April 6l{i 1854;’^'-u
..

' ,

•puBIBD >APfibESi>PEAiCHE&,»od BERRIESU.Cat saintyro A--yoni39i] .nf-V, CASE.
UACKSiT,.K“M ANTfLLAa,, oirnm the
Ipjeiprice of t(3,soup loHlOjirt inow opened

£br S)orerof .!< ~; -
, June 1,1854. v i .'v .?> ;, niJONESi*. ROE.

rpKtfHSES.—BenjuminVSu'peridf'Brass TrussesJ; tcii 92i] i'd-Vi-VA'SE. ;

of CORN, for sale by
•SW VICTOR CASE

DRU<<<S AIVD MEDICINES!
IN LA WHENCE VJLLE, PA, nTHE subscribers have

on hand nl Drug Store, in'Law-
(cnceville, s large and well selected stock IffV;
of DIWOS, S;c., of every description cflkA
used by Physicians in the country, and oil the
inns, popular PATENT MEDICINESof,Iha day
tytiioli we offer for sale at prices which cnnnolfail
ol suit vhoso.wlio may favor us with a cull.

Amongour Patent Medicines may be found the
following :

Marchant'sBurgling Oil; Jayne't Ezprctorani,Al-
terative, Pius, Pills, &c.; hhjfal'a Biltrre and
Pills; Fitche'e silverpitted Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all tbe medicines
prepared bp himfor his private practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts;
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrupaf Tar
and Canchalague; billow's Heave Cure.; An-
drew's Pain Kilting Agent; Truck's Magnetic
Ointment;' Dr. Christie's Gahanic Belts, <SfC.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and. all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, 6;e., Cc.

,Also, u good assortment of
SCHOOL AND RLANK ROOKS,

Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, &c.
Points, Oils niiß'Dyc-SlnfT*,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty,Spls. Turpentine, Guraplienc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, &.c.

1 TRAVGII $ KURD.
Lawrcnccville,Feb.3,lBs4.

STEARNS’
Stlf-Scllhig‘ Jtlill Dogs.

*JMIE undersignm! hltving purchased the
right of using the above .Mill Dogs in Tioga

county, wou(d announce to the public generally
that ho it ready to furnish them al short notice, lo
any paft of the county, on the most reasonable
terms, and warrant them to pet correct from half an
inch to two inches in thickness, They are the
cheapest and the most duniblo Dog in use. They
are very simple in construction, conteqdenlly very
aeaily kept in repair. They can be used tor iwo
saws in a gale just as well oa for one.

Terms, $50.00 pelr sell for onesaw, (the man own*
ing the mill findh g the-heodblocks and boarding
the men while putting them in) and $55.00 /or lw
saws.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to.
D. B. WILCOX.

WtLLSBORoron, Dec. 5,1853.
I would say that we have used the above descri-

bed Mill Dogs for about four monlhs, and out
sawyers like them much and think them prefers-
bio to any they have used. S. E. EKSWORTU.

I have a set of, the above described Dogs io my
mill, which I purchased after a ycora trial, and
can recommend them to do their work well.

Wellsboro’, Jan. 5. ’S4-ly. J. I. JACKSON.

v.V 'r'. VO*

nage.


